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LOUIS HAtiTSSEIII'S SOWS'

Sow Lawn Grass Seeds Now.

Try our E?ergreea" mixture, which it a selection ol the best
Grasses adapted to lawns, which flourish at different seasons.
Prico per pound, 30 cent;; per bushel of 15 pounds, f3.60.

. Garden, Field and
Flower Seeds.

213-21-5 West Second Street,
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CO.

OF THE AGE

Comes from our brewery. It is the favorite
of the laborer, the epicure, the rich man and the poor man.
Its flavor is delicious, its "bidy" right to please all tastes.
Made tight here at home of finest malt and choicest hop,
and 'by the most advanced process; why shouldn't "ROCK
ISLAND" be the best?

TELEPHONE 1089.

we have a large and

stock of Cook and
and all kinds of Goods. We

Can You

1622 SECOND AVENUE.

A few notes fprlng goods that can be found by look-

ing at ad. Here are seme prices we quote: Spring novel-
ties in suits the prices ran e from f 18. f20, 22, $22 and up.

prices in the spring trousers range from 5, 15.60, $6,
15.50 and Come in and see our Gno line.
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Four Per Cent Paid on Depot! ta.
Money Loaned on Personal Collateral or K Estate Bectmt

01TICKBS:
t. at. En fort. President,
John Crahanca, Vic President.
F. Urcenawait, rstaler.

Brfaa bnslaeai Jl . 1!a iixl orrnpy tie 5.
B. eorasr MlldaeU LjoJe s new building.
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KOCK ISLAND BREWING Ct

Housewives
Should remember complete

Refrigerators, Gasoline
Stoves, Household

Save Money.

AIBERT'S STORE
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Gus. Englln, Uansger, 1803 Second

Rock Island
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VAITOIIWASHIHGTO

Do the Government and Diplo
matic Circles at the Span-

ish Capital.

EES HOPE TOE TE5 DAYS' RESPITE

In the Right of the President to Hold the
Congressional Resolution That Many
Day. Comment on tne Cuban Commil-
lion to the Rebels Sir CIi prion Dilke
Thinks the Length cf the Coming War
Depends on the First Fight.
Madrid, April 13. Governmental and

diplomatic circles are anxiously txrect- -
ing developments at Washington. Tfce
cabinet council sat yesterday to discuss
the text of the speech from the throne,
to elect a number of life senat rs, and
to settle other parliamentary details for
the forthcoming session. The city is
tranquil. Kl Crrea (Ministerial) says:
"It is reported from Washington that
In the event of the senate's resolution
prevailing President McKir.ley will
avail himself of his privilege of ten days
ere giving the resolution his approval,
provided he does not employ the actual
veto. Amid much excitement the note
of war w ith Spain prevails at Washing-
ton, but further delays will prohabiy oc-
cur owing to parliamentary routine or
President McKinliy's vacilliation."

El Epoca (Conservative), discussing
the question of pirvatecrlntr. says:
"Spain cunnot lawfully be prevented
by Europe from employing the rlcht.
having rcsorvo.1 her liberty of action at
the time of the declaration of Taris."

That Forlorn Hope in Cuba.
El CorreocFpanol (Carlist) argues that

as the pope "has not interferred to re-
duce the rebels to obsdierce to Spain"
he "will not a fortiori interfere to pro-
tect the present dynasty." All circles
are exercised intensely In expectation
of the result of the visit to the insur-
gent camp of the commissioners cf the
insular government. l!y most people
this commission is considered a forlorn
hope and the general public anticipate
the worst.

El Heralilo, printing out the bizarre
position of Pcnor Tolo y Kcrnabe at
Washington, rays: "Spain's minister Is
stepping his ears and closing his eyes
whilr? the government to which he is
accredited passes resolutions ignoring
his country's prescriptive right."

AY hat Tliry Will O.Ter ihe Kens.
It is asserted on "',6 authority that

the mission to the insurgent camp Is
limited to an offer to the Insurgent
chiefs to recognize thrir present grades
in the future insular army, after the
withdrawal of the Spanish forces from
Cuba, "which will remain un3er the
protectorate of Spain with a governor
preferentially a civilian. It is said the
parliament about to assemble wiil sanc-
tion this arrangement.

SPAM.4U srEl-XI- FiiO.tl THE TI1KONE

Summary "or Whnt n CirrpHnand.-n- t Says
tlie Iocunient Will Say.

London, April 11. The MadriJ corre-
spondent of The Daily Mail telegraph-
ing at 10 o'clock last evening says:
"During the day the outlook has bscome
much worse, and ery gloomy views are
generally entertained. A few persons,
more optimistic than the majority, trust
that In a few days' time the prevailing
tension may lie lessened. It is the gen
eral belief, however, that a rupture is
imminent. The cabinet council met at
4 o clock this afternoon. The session
lustea tnree hours, honor Sagasta, the
premier, submitted a draft of the speech
rrem the throne. Its tenor is not pre'
cisely known, though it makes an appeal
to the highest patriotism of the na
tion.

"It summarizes the International
problem and points out that Spain has
always presented an accommodating
front in everything which did not di-
minish her sovereignty, though sh
only agreed to grant a cessation of
hostilities in Cuba when the pope made
his request and the powers joined iu
ccurseling it. The speech appeals to the
Sptnish people to rally around the
your.g king, save the country, and to
grant to the government everything
which may be necessary and urgent to
defend the national honor and integrity.
I am informed that although the speech
is now definitely drawn up it may still
re moelinoG, but in any case Senor
Sagasta will tomorrow morning deliver
it ti the queen regent, who will open
lariiament accompanied by the king
and the Infanta Isabel.

"The cabinet today discussed various
disoatehes relating to the Cuban ques
tion .nd the attitude of the United
States. Senor Moret, secretary for the
ct ionics, read a dispatch from General
Blanco containing unfavorable news in
regard to the attitude of the Cuban
rebels. It seems that when the Ameri
can senate commenced the discussion
of and voted in favor of the recognition
of Cuban independence the rebels a ban
doned their intention of yielding t- -

j Spain in return for a broader measure
of autonomy, ar.d there is a general
popular distrust here as to any out-
come of the negotiations with the rebels.
News respecting the progress of events
in America is anxinuslr awaited, hut in

I any case the government mill maintain
' a Arm attitude and will act cner
j getically."
I The Madrid correspondent of The
Standard says: "The publication of the
Maine disaster report by the Spanish
commission of inquiry gives great satis
faction. It is hoped that this will dis
pel, st least In Europe, all doubts as to
the purely accidental character of the
explosion. It asserts positively that
there were no signs such as dead fish.
injury to other vessels, the quays, etc.

such as must have existed if thecause
of explosion had been external. The
report even invokes American test!
money, given early arter the catas-
trophe, which strengthens the Spanish
oSn ial conclusions as to the decidedly
accidental character of the calamity.

"Outside this document I may repeat
the ceiiials already made by General
Weyler and Marshal Campos that mines
or ether defenses were laid in the Ha-
vana harbor. With reference to Ad-
miral BerangT's statement that he
ent mines to Cuba I am able to assert

on high autiiorJ'y from the marine min-
istry that i urh defenses were ntver
laid down, and that tfce naval and mili-
tary cuthuriUes at Havana positively

C?cy that ar.y mine cr tirpedo was ever
placed in eo frequented a harbor."

OLD CATERER ON TERRAFIN.

When It Is Heady, the Satisfaction b la
"Eatlnc It All Tonrself."

James Prosser. a fanions colored ca
terer of this city, dead long ago, fur-
nished the following formula for pre
paring and serving terrapin, which was
published in a gastrouomi journal at the
time when be was on earth :

"You can't enjoy terrapin unless tho
day is nippin. Temperature and terra-
pin go hind in hand. Now, as to your
terrapin. Bless you, there is all the
difference in the world in them. The
more northerly is the terrapin fonnd the
bettor. 1 on eat a Florida terrapin you
needn't despise it, for terrapin is terra-
pin everywhere but you get a Chesa-
peake one or a Delaware bay one, or.
better still, a Long Island one, and there
is just the difference between f 10 a
dozen and $30. Warm water kinder
washes the delicate flavor oct of them.
Don't yon let Mr. Bcrgh know it, but
your terrapin must bo boiled alive.
Have a good big pot, with a hot fire un-
der it, so that be 6hau't languish, anil
when it has got on a fnll head of steam
pop hiin in. What I am goin to give ig
a recipe for a Einglo one. If you are aw-
fully rich and go in for a gross of terra
pin, just use your multiplication tablet.
Just as soon as be caves in watch' him
and try bis flippers. When they part
when you pry them with your finger
nail, bo is good. Open him nicely with
a knife. Bum of him dislocates tho
snuffbox. There ain't overmuch of it,
more's the pity. The mo?t is in tbo
jints of the legs and sido lockers, but if
you want to commit murder jiiFt you
smash bis gall, and then yonr terrapin
is gone forever. W atch closely for eggs
and handle them gingerly. Now, bav-
in got him or her nil into shnpo, put
tho meat aside. Take threo fresh eggs
you must hnvo them ftwh. Bile 'em
hard and mash 'em smooth. Add to
that a tablcspoouful of sifted flour,
three tablespoonfuls of cream, salt and
peppvr (red pepptT to a terrapin is just
depravity) and two wineglasses cf sher-
ry wino. Wine as costs fl. 50 a bottle
ain't a bit too good. There never was a
gotcga in all Portugal that wouldn't
think itself honored to have itself mixed
up with a terrapin. Now you want qnito
a quarter of a pound of the very best
fresh butter and put that in a porcelain
covered pan and melt it first mustn't
bo browned. When it's come to bo 'oily,
put in your terrapin, yolks of egg, wiuo
and alL Let it simmer gentlv. Bilin
up two or three times dejes the business.
What you are after is to mako it blend.
There ain't not bin that must be too point-
ed in terrapin stew. It wants to bo a
qniet thing, a suave thing, just pervad
ed with a most beautiful and natural
terrapin aroma. Vou most serve it to
the iieople that cats it on n hot plate.
Imt tho n-a- l thing is to have it on a
cbufin dish, uml though a man onght
not to be selfish them is a kind of diviue
satisfaction in eatin it all yourself."
Philadelphia Times.

ANCIENT STUTTGART.
Postal and Traveling Accommodations of

the Old licrman City.
The post relations of nucieut Stuttgart

were unpretentious. The two maid
servants of the postmaster distributed
through tbo city the daily letters, which
they carried in the same basket with the
family marketing. Letters wero carried
out of the city by postilions. There was
a number of couriers, aud as a surety
against mistakes there hung in the iwst
office, beside the enrious mail bags, a
hngo whip, with which, when tho com
mission had been given to the courier, a
powerful blow fur tho strengthening of
bis memory was dealt bim.

Coaches aud post wagons wero inno
cent of any suggestion of comfort a
high, clumsy wooden box was secured
by thick leathern straps, and iu tho
cavernous bottom were confined together
packages and passengers. Up and down
hill, over ruts und rucks, tho cumbrous
vehicle rattled on its way, tho hapless
travelers being ever on tho defensive
against the assaults of tumbling boxes
and bundles. And then tho weary slow
uoss of the way! Formerly the journey
from Stuttgart to Tubingen was mado
in 1 2 hours. Tho saiuo journey is now
niarh! in four hours. The postilions
alighti d to take refreshments when it
pleased them, and t:no traveler bus left
a dismal record of a journey that he
ouco made, during which tho driver
took the horses from the carriage and
attached them to a hay wagon that bad
been left mired in the mud. The man
drove tho wagon into tho next villak'0,
and when there ho joined the grateful
neighbors iu a carousal, whiio the tin--
passenger .languished on tho dusty
country road. Eliso J. Allen iu Har
per's Magazine.

Aa Argument.
"Xo, sir," said the clergyman who

was being criticised for not treating
curreni questions with more emphasis.

l aeciine to become an advocate on
any side of the question you suggest

"But a number of people expect it of
vou."

"My dear sir, my mission is to help
prepare peopi9 xor lite tn the n xt
world, is it not?"

"Certainly. "
"Well, you cannot possibly convicce

me tuai mere is any politics in heaven.
Detroit Free Press.

Tbo Aatsrua KxpMltto.
It is rn morel in oftrlsl cirri tht the corern

men! contemplate scn-'ir- an expedition to the
aniarcuc circle dsrinc tbestsniDa: year Thi
it is said, will comprise c mined narlra lor.gerzrap erj, nato.rali.ta and utmnm Tb rs
can be little drain that direorerle sill be made
of the ntmost import! ce to tcietce. lltwerer
use fa! these may be. thty can never excred
ralo.4 of ttat discover to fraachtnPhhn.il
the human me--H wuoer'i Stomach Bitter-- .
This truly ettimab'.e mediclie biah!eed a
reputation fat cuiative aad preventive efficacy ha
cse or inorganic a:euea whicl hat cs-re-r

a parallel in Xhi hiatorv of i lti
and prevents malaria, circa ie dp:pei, bilioa.
new, rneaauifia, atony and bladder c
plaints and tervoa; tUati i.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

There Is talk of a six-da- y foot race
being held at Chicago soon.

Miss Florence Kifer. daughter of ex- -
Governor Joseph Fifer.and J. A.Bohrer.
Dota oi iHoomSngtort, Ills., will be mar- -
rica May 5.

Charles W. Hackett, chairman of the
New York Kepublk-a- state central
committee, is dead at Utica. He was
45 years old.

Miss Frances Alger, the youngest
daughter of the secretary of war. and
Charles Burrall Tike, of Chicago, wl'.l be
married next month.

John Wenzin. a photographer 6Z years
old. committed suicide in his p,are of
business at Chicago, by shooting him-
self In the head. He-- haJ been ill s.x
months.

An attempt ty the Burrell Chemical
company to build tracks ucn s the
premises cf the tT.U-ag- Lumbering
compar.y nearly led t'j a rl. t at Man

Mich.
McLcod Ai Co., timber contrat tors of

Nteisho. M.,s have received a contract
for 50.000 blai k wcftiul n Kt.M-k- s t le
furnished the government arn.try at
Si ringticld, Mass.

Plans are nearly eomplet fi.r an ad
dition to the lMr.rr.nn.l Match works at
Oshkesh. Wis. The in-- structure wl.l
cover a spnee of about KJ by 1J7
feet. It wl'.l be thr- Mories hich.

The residence nt McPII! f O. K. Mc- -
rill. cashier of the- - Chirms' National
bank of Slovens Point, Wis., wa de
stroyed by fire. The f.iniily d

with only a few arlicb-- s of clothing.
Peter Hour, who nu'riler-i- l IVarl Ht

rls.in at Crystal Falls. Mich.. In Octo-
ber lat, bus bvn tnkn la the asylum
for the criminal Insane at Inula. Mich.
He has ben a ravine maniac for the
pnt three weeks.

The cash subitifs paid In aid of tnll- -
way construction by Canada up to Nov.

1.V),. amourtrd to nearly fi;.nmi,(oo.
of this Ft;m the Can.uM.in Pad lie re
ceived S2.fS0.(fn. Put the number of
ror.ds assisliil was nvrr ighty.

Friday e nitii," the Win is Manufact
uring as.KM-intio- will give lis first an
nual dlr.ner at the Pacific hotel.
Chicago. It is expected there will be
present more manufacturers than at
tended any previous banquet given In
the state.

Paine's

Celery
Compound

Is not a patent medicine ; It la
not. a sarsnparilla; It Is not &
tonic: It is not a nervine; it Is
as much lietter than all theso
as a diamond Is better than cut
glass. It is the

Best

Spring

Medicine
In the world. It cures.
We have It

IIAIVIZ ft L'LLEMEYEB,
301 Twentieth SL

Ask Your
DRUOGIST CATARRHlor a gnnerons

10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

ELY'S

Cream Balm
Contains no cocaine,
mercury nor any
other injurious drug.
It is quickly Ab-
sorbed. Gives lie--

S.L"Xj;C01D'iHEAD
the Nasal Passages. Allays Inflammation.
Heals and lrotects the Membrane. Ke-stn- m

the Sens" of Taste and femell. Full
Size 50c; Trial Size 10c at Druggists or by
malL

ILT BBoTBBR8,UWai:a8irMl, Hew Tort

LESS THAN

43 Hours to

Jacksonville, Fla.

Lv Hvh U and B I f 1 p m

At Cincinnati! Bif Fear 7 19 a

Lv Clncionatti q c I a at

Ar Jacksonville P 0 T S a

Bat two (2) change! enroute.
both in Union Depots. Sleeper
Feoria to Ciocinnattl. Solid Ves-

tibule Train, consisting of Poll-ma- n

Drawing Boom Buffet, and
Parlor Cafe and Observation
Car Cincinnati! to Jacksonville.
Reservation made through to
Jacksonville.

R I & P Ry.
B. STOCKUCUSE. Gcnl Ticket Agt

Depat 20th str., Bock Island.
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WALTER &

3fBREAKFAST COCOA
" Has the test of awn than tao yores' as amaat-- aB

claaacs, parity boncst worth ts Bneq.ua.Ilea "

Costs test than

WALTER
Established 1 780.

Sporting
and Bai Gloves 1

MADE ORDER

-

BENNETT'S GLOVE STORE.,

SMoMniTastl

Largest Stock

I
C7TND

BAKER

HOUSE.

The Elixir

BAKER CO.'S

TO

CENT Cup.
TraoeMark on Every Pnckac.
BAKER & CO. LTD..

DORCHESTER, MAI.

Goods

AT -

In the West.

jsr h.i r jt avnr e

& KNOX
Cor. Nineteenth street

Second Avenue.

Lile is Heal

Dr J K
of cMteara. forawrtfaarra4fo;blof of kl.

Aa'bont's Huealtai,

which is enough to make the righteous pro-y- X

fane and be forgiven, is an stove tbat won't draw
when on is in n harry for their breakfast When

70a can bay n superior or range that is handsome end
nseful. n good baker, and of the rcry best manufacture,
that we sell nt low why bother n nee
less old hoik.

OPFOSITB
HAS

EEBBsTOStV

of

Blaotrlc Sfacetna for
thatraatssmt Norvon
rxnatii. maini and

Kaf work.

stood
aad tor and

ONE

and

Walah,tta

OXE

old

store

such prices with

FEB

Hue Yen 6:1 II?

If not. eonsnlt
the celebrated
Specialists ol
the Chicago .

Medical IsaU-ta- t,

perman.
entlj located in
Davenport, la. i

Ulii His C:rcJ

Hundreds of Cases of Chron!c Dlteasts Prooounced Incur-

able by Others.
COlTS'CJr-T-A.TIOI- T rBEE:

KEHVOUS DEBILITT, E than stive Drains, Sleeplessness. Threatened Is-mb-

Weak Mcaaory, Ilental IMiaalona, or any otsar cemdltaw Saa la aorvoaa tihaaitlaa. Ms--
lttvelyeania. ,

CATABBH, Dyspepsia. Asthma, Bbtmntatiesa, 8rofle, Syphilis, Blood,
R idnay. i.lvar sad Sfcia Diseases caa aa snrrily and nrwaatirtly carat by ear advanced sysUai
f asadiatBa. i

VAlilCOCELE is the moat active cause of Kervons Debility. Why treat
onth'snthotbotavbe we rnaratria yoa a araitSS car la asiaa aars br oar aalnbaa

BMaoda. Ujrx)m corod la uu. daa aw a. ,
) .

WOMEN suffering from diseases peculiar to her sex, should eonsnlt bs.W. baemd amaaf tun a'.rva up a. aad irs aaaf b. toeara aKeaV-Uon- a
aarforsaoS at sow boss, at dealfod. Abdoaiaai aadbrsia Smvary a asjiSatf .

OUB CREDENTIALS AND TESTIMONIALS ABE THE BSST. Ta nam- -
in?0!ao7i,mMI,,.'m ,rom WW aesvtrosaartabtsearMhiaadarcieal eaaee. ta aerf ncetastsa tbat mr adeaaosS saatbada ear anam aUfT? '? L' IbOT'"-- " Um attra, bs aoasaH as a oaoaaodi7TtiU.T? " T att- -- Ctosst cava W cmrMa. Ha." UaVailrsasaswtaasnt aa Mm, b aoM aa at oaae. tmnhrrmm mm atarroMaioteowri.istaloa. Wa Skabe H aa otr)'C U taMoUeato can. rj7fs IMtaiiat oSers on eaea a lair prapoalUoa. obLT tLk.hH CaSCI TAKBN. Baataftf.j?rtritsadvrii!i8Loiir,n,wm "4m v -- , u,

OFFICE 31 1XD 32 lOIlSXS BUIDHG, P1VEXP0M, U.
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